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EIDBI covered services

The EIDBI benefit covers the following services:

• Comprehensive multi-disciplinary evaluation (CMDE)

• Individual treatment plan (ITP) development and progress monitoring

• Coordinated care conference

• Intervention – group and individual
EIDBI covered services, cont.

• Intervention observation and direction
• Family or caregiver training and counseling
• Travel time

*For a list of non-covered services, refer to the EIDBI services page in the EIDBI Benefit Policy manual.
CTSS covered services

- Psychotherapy
- Skills training
- Crisis assistance
- Treatment plan development and review
- Administering and reporting standardized measures
- Mental Health Behavioral Aide service
- CTSS day treatment
Eligible EIDBI providers

In order to provide, bill and receive payment for EIDBI services, a provider must:

• Be enrolled as a MHCP provider

• Meet all provider qualifications on the EIDBI assurance statement for the provider type

• Have a DHS-approved service authorization (SA) to provide services for a person

• EIDBI Provider Enrollment page
EIDBI provider agency structure

EIDBI Provider Agency

Qualified Supervising Professional (QSP) → CMDE provider

- Level I
- Level II
- Level III
EIDBI supervising providers

CMDE Provider

• Mental Health Professional
• Have at least 2,000 hours of clinical experience in the evaluation and treatment of children with autism
• Be able to diagnose and/or provide treatment
• Work within scope of practice and professional license.

Qualified Supervising Professional (QSP)

• Mental Health Professional
• Have at least 2,000 hours of clinical experience in the evaluation and treatment of children with autism.
# Direct care staff qualifications (current)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL I:</th>
<th>Master’s degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2,000 hours of experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bachelor’s degree and certified in one of the EIDBI treatment modalities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL II:</th>
<th>Bachelor’s degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2,000 hours of experience or education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate’s degree and 4,000 hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6,000 hours of experience or education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL III:</th>
<th>High school diploma or GED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>At least 18 years old</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two years experience as personal care assistance, special education assistant, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Must meet EIDBI training requirements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EIDBI provider enrollment procedures

• Go to MHCP EIDBI Provider Enrollment
  • Enrollment for CMDE providers
  • Adding EIDBI to your MHCP record
  • CMDE
  • QSP
  • Level I, II or III

• Important to keep record of fax and submit all documentation
CTSS eligible providers

• Mental Health Professionals:
  • Licensed Psychologist
  • Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
  • Licensed Independent Clinical Social Worker
  • Licensed Marriage and Family Therapist
  • Psychiatrist or Osteopathic Physician
  • Clinical Nurse Specialist
  • Psychiatric Nurse Practitioner
  • Tribally approved Mental Health Professional
CTSS eligible providers, cont.

• Mental Health Practitioner

• Clinical trainees
CTSS certification

• An interested provider must attend the CTSS Administrative and CTSS Clinical trainings before applying for certification

• Provider must complete an application and demonstrate an ability to provide psychotherapy, skills training, crisis assistance, treatment plan development and review, and administering and reporting standardized measures.

• Initial certification can be for 1 or up to 3 years
Training for EIDBI providers

1. **EIDBI 101**: History of the benefit, eligibility, covered and non-covered services and more.

2. **ASD Strategies in Action**: Early signs, core deficits, and strategies to work or interact with individuals on the spectrum. Contact ASD.DHS@state.mn.us for a FREE subscription.

3. **Multicultural 101**: Clinical care for people from culturally diverse communities. Contact multicultural training coordinator at ASD.DHS@state.mn.us to schedule a training.
Additional EIDBI trainings

- **MHCP EIDBI Trainings:**
  - EIDBI Billing Lab
  - EIDBI Technical Assistance Call-In Sessions
  - Required EIDBI trainings
  - EIDBI training on the ITP and CMDE
CTSS training for providers

• CTSS Administrative
• CTSS Clinical
• Child & Adolescent Service Intensity Instrument (CASII)
• Early Childhood Service Intensity Instrument (ECSII)
CTSS training for providers, cont.

- Diagnostic Classification of Mental Health and Developmental Disorders of Infancy and Early Childhood: 0-5 training
- Parent Teaming Training (Mental Health Behavioral Aide Preservice)

* Additional training can be found on [TrainLink-Children's Mental Health-Minnesota](http://www.cmta.org/training)
Early Intensive Developmental and Behavioral Intervention (EIDBI) Benefit

Revised: 10-20-2017

Overview
Early Intensive Developmental and Behavioral Intervention (EIDBI) services offer medically necessary treatment to people under the age of 21 on Medical Assistance (MA) with autism spectrum disorder (ASD) and related conditions.

The purpose of the EIDBI benefit is to provide medically necessary early intensive intervention that targets the functional skills and core deficits of people with ASD and related conditions. As well as:

- Educate, train and support their parents and families
- Promote people’s independence and participation in family, school and community life
- Improve long-term outcomes and quality of life for people and their families

This page covers the following information:

- Eligible Providers
- Eligible People
- Covered Services
Early Intensive Developmental and Behavioral Intervention (EIDBI) Benefit Policy Manual

The Early Intensive Developmental and Behavioral Intervention (EIDBI) Benefit is a Minnesota Health Care Program for people who:

- Are up to age 21
- Are on Medical Assistance (MA)
- Have autism spectrum disorder (ASD) or a related condition.

If a person receives other Medicaid-funded services (e.g., personal care assistance (PCA), home and community-based waivers, etc.), he or she also may be eligible to receive EIDBI services.

About the policy manual

This policy guide provides EIDBI policy information such as:

- An overview of the EIDBI Benefit
- Administrative and clinical policies for provider agencies
- EIDBI services
- Eligibility criteria for EIDBI services
- Medical necessity criteria
- Provider qualifications, roles and responsibilities
- Provider training opportunities and requirements.
Children’s Therapeutic Services and Supports (CTSS)

Revised: 10-25-2016

- Overview
  - Eligible Providers
  - Eligible Recipients
  - Covered Services
    - Authorization
    - Billing
    - Legal Reference

Overview

CTSS is a flexible package of mental health services for children who require varying therapeutic and rehabilitative levels of intervention. CTSS addresses the conditions of emotional disturbance that impair and interfere with an individual’s ability to function independently. For children with emotional disturbances, rehabilitation means a series or multidisciplinary combination of psychiatric and psychosocial interventions to:
A person is eligible to receive EIDBI services if he or she meets all of the following criteria:

• Is under age 21
• Has been diagnosed with autism or a related condition
• Has had a CMDE that establishes his or her medical need for EIDBI services
• Is enrolled in Medical Assistance (MA) or MinnesotaCare
Eligibility for CTSS

A person is eligible to receive CTSS services if he or she meets all of the following criteria:

• Is under 21 years old

• Has had a diagnostic assessment (DA) completed within the past 365 days documenting a primary diagnosis of emotional disturbance for children under 18 years of age or mental illness for young adults 18 through 20 years old

• Has met medical necessity for CTSS

• Has completed the CASII or ECSII
# Early Intensive Developmental and Behavioral Intervention (EIDBI) Benefit

All EIDBI providers will use provider type code EI for all EIDBI services including both practice types: Group (08) and Individual (01).

The category of service (COS) and Minnesota service grouping (MSG) is 048: Early Intensive Developmental and Behavioral Intervention (EIDBI) on the EIDBI provider enrollment record.

All services must be authorized, except as indicated in the Service Agreement Needed column.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EIDBI Service Name</th>
<th>Professional or Education Level</th>
<th>Procedure Code</th>
<th>Modifier 1</th>
<th>Modifier 2</th>
<th>Modifier 3</th>
<th>Reimbursement Percentage Rate</th>
<th>Service Agreement Needed (Y/N)</th>
<th>Provider Limits and Requirements</th>
<th>QSP Required</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Service Limits</th>
<th>Additional Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comprehensive Multi-Disciplinary Evaluation (CMDE)</td>
<td>Enrolled CMDE Provider: Physician Psychiatrist MD</td>
<td>0359T</td>
<td>UB</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td></td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Maximum two CMDE providers.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 = Daily</td>
<td></td>
<td>One CMDE allowed annually without a service agreement. Maximum of five units per CMDE provider (effective 10/6/2016). The five days must be completed within a span of 30 calendar days from the start date of the evaluation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comprehensive Multi-Disciplinary Evaluation (CMDE)</td>
<td>Enrolled CMDE Provider: Advanced Practice Registered Nurse (APRN)</td>
<td>0359T</td>
<td>UB</td>
<td>TG</td>
<td></td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Maximum two CMDE providers.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 = Daily</td>
<td></td>
<td>One CMDE allowed annually without a service agreement. The five days must be completed within a span of 30 calendar days from the start date of the evaluation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EIDBI billing tips

- Do not replace a denied claim. Copy the claim, make edits and submit as a new claim.

- Modifiers must match the provider’s education level

- Use the correct taxonomy code

- Providers must be enrolled with DHS and have a National Provider Identifier (NPI) or Unique Minnesota Provider Identifier (UMPI) number

- QSP must be indicated when required on the claims line.
  - Refer to EIDBI billing grid
# CTSS billing grid

**Children’s Therapeutic Services and Supports (CTSS) for Children under 21 years old**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proc Code</th>
<th>Modifier</th>
<th>Brief Description</th>
<th>Unit (*Per CPT Time Rule)</th>
<th>Service Limitation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 90832     | UA       | Psychotherapy (with patient or family member or both) | 30 (16-37*) min | Interactive complexity add-on code (90785) may be used with:  
- Psychotherapy (90832, 90834 or 90837)  
- E/M with psychotherapy add-on codes (90833, 90836, 90838)  
Use the UA modifier on interactive complexity add-on codes when reporting with CTSS services. |
| 90834     | UA       | Psychotherapy (with patient or family member or both) | 45 (38-52*) min |  
| 90837     | UA       | Psychotherapy (with patient or family member or both) | 60 (53+*) min |  

Appropriate E/M and 90833

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proc Code</th>
<th>Modifier</th>
<th>Brief Description</th>
<th>Unit (*Per CPT Time Rule)</th>
<th>Service Limitation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appropriate E/M and 90833</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>E/M with psychotherapy add-on (with patient or family member or both)</td>
<td>30 (16-37*) min</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriate E/M and 90836</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>E/M with psychotherapy add-on (with patient or family member or both)</td>
<td>45 (38-52*) min</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriate E/M and 90838</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>E/M with psychotherapy add-on (with patient or family member or both)</td>
<td>60 (53+*) min</td>
<td>Calendar year threshold, see Authorization - Psychotherapy (with patient or family member or both) counts toward the 200 hour CTSS authorization threshold (includes biofeedback and E/M with psychotherapy add-on).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90875</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>Individual psychophysiological therapy incorporating biofeedback, with psychotherapy</td>
<td>30 (16-37)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90876</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>Individual psychophysiological therapy incorporating biofeedback, with psychotherapy</td>
<td>45 (38-52) min</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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CTSS billing tips

• All CTSS billing must have the UA modifier

• Treatment by multiple providers cannot be provided on the same clock time

• No authorization is needed for the first 200 hours of service

• The treating MHP NPI must be listed on each claim line
EIDBI services that require authorization

- Family or caregiver training and counseling
- Intervention – individual and group
- 60-day temporary increase of EIDBI intervention services – DHS-7109D (PDF)
- Intervention observation and direction
- ITP progress monitoring (ongoing)
- Travel time
- EIDBI authorization request – DHS-3806 (PDF)
EIDBI authorization procedure

• Submit CMDE and ITP through the Kepro portal

• KEPRO has
  • 5 days to review CMDE
  • 10 days to review ITP

• Refer to EIDBI Provider Manual-service authorization for more information
• Kepro training PowerPoint
  • https://mhcp.kepro.com/content/training.aspx
  • Training on setting up cases in the Kepro Atrezzo portal
  • Provider pointers
  • Information on compressing document to attach
  • Instructions on how to receive provider notifications in the Atrezzo message inbox.

• Reference Provider Portal User Guide for general Atrezzo portal questions and info
Contact the KEPRO Provider Call Center at 866-433-3658 for:

- KEPRO portal access
- login credentials
- training on how to create a case and upload documentation to the portal
- questions regarding the current status of submitted cases.
CTSS authorization procedures

• Refer to the billing grid for service limitations

• Authorization is needed after the first 200 hours of service in a calendar year.

• Day treatment authorization is needed after 150 hours of service

• Authorization includes:
  • CTSS authorization form (DHS-4695) and Authorization Form (DHS-4695)
  • DA, treatment plan, progress notes from 6 sessions, CASII, ECSII and Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire
CTSS authorization

• Upload documents into the Kepro portal

• Allow 10 days for review of documentation

• If there’s a pend, request for more information, or denial, it will be posted in the Kepro portal.
Additional MHCP resources

• Contact the MHCP Provider Call Center
  • Hours: Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:15 p.m.
    Voice: 651-431-2700 or 800-366-5411

• Refer to the MHCP enrolled provider training webpage for additional EIDBI trainings

• Refer to the MHCP provider news and updates webpage for MHCP provider news and resources.

• Subscribe here for free email notifications on provider news and other MHCP notices.
EIDBI resources

• EIDBI Upcoming Trainings
• Partners and Providers EIDBI webpage: www.mn.gov/dhs/eidbi
• EIDBI Provider manual
• EIDBI Policy Manual
• EIDBI Brochure
• ASD Resources
• State autism website: mn.gov/autism
• Contact us: ASD.DHS@state.mn.us
CTSS resources

- **Children's Therapeutic Services and Supports (CTSS) Provider Manual**

- CTSS and Children’s Mental Health Trainings TrainLink-Children's Mental Health-Minnesota

- **Children’s Therapeutic Services and Supports (CTSS): community providers** website for certification application and guide.

- **Children's Therapeutic Services and Supports (CTSS): school providers** website for application and guide
Thank you!

Questions/ Comments?